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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. olored Agricultural and Mechanical
College will toon become of great ser

manent Improvementt out of our current
revenues. It It therefore apparent to
mt that It it necessary to Issue bonds 5.

FRESH CAR LOAD I0 :Hackurn Nnow Drift,
Wllftfl fOMf

jiimI A!uiirl FllourWIL.Ii HAVE9

I On Display Monday, Jan. 5,
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Laces ai
T Match Sets in Swiss

Just Received Direct from

the Mills.

It you need a barrel of Strictly High
Grade Flour it will pay you to see me
before buying elsewhere.

Saisfaclion Guaranteed or Money
Refunded,

Yours to please,

&A1 Over Chifion and New Applique.

4

LINE OF

and Nansook, Fancy jj

come to look will remain to buy.

w ' The Most Exquisite Production of Foreign and American

markets are ready for your examination and selection. They

are well worth your inspection whether you intend buying or
not, and we would be more than pleased to show th m to yon

ft for they are so McOM
Attractively Pricedft

jj that we know that those who
'Phone 91.
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NEW BBL. CORNEDNEW BERN GROCERY CO.,
Successors toJ, A, Parris & Co.

ALE GEIOUS
Our connection with Manufacturers, Im

JUST40PEBTEB.
Sweet Pickled aPeaches,'30cJperj;quart.
Assorted Mangoes 30c perjquart.
Standard 3 lb TomatoeslOcJper.can.
Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 for,25c.
Loose Olives 40c per quart.
Attmore's Pnre Mince meatlOc per lb.

Nabob Pancake Floor, 10c per package.

Hecker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package. 'SSS
We want your business and are selling you goods ,for loss

than any other house in the city. Thaning you for piat fav

porters and I'ackers makes us Headquarters
on everything in the grocery line.

We buy in ear lots and do Strictly a Job
bing business.

Try us tor prices and be convinced.
NEW BERN GROCERY CO.

ors md trusting to receive a share of your future business, I am 3
Yours to

mw Out Sale Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PB0NE 69. Cor, Broad eft HanHck Htn.

JAN. J903.
THE LAST CALL. Read this Special

vice to the State. The Oxford Orphan
Asylum Is maintaining Its reputation
for excellent work, and the colored Or-

phanage shows Increasing usefulness.
The Institutions for the white blind and
negro deaf mutes tnd blind have done
excellent work and the attendance has
increased in two years from 268 to 881.

The Deaf Mute school has done in the
past two years the ibest work since Its
organization, and there are 337 pupils.
There are 450 white deaf mute children
In the State.

The insurance Department Is com-

mended. Valuable work has been done
by the Commissioner In Investigating
incendiary fires and having criminals
prosecuted therefor. The Board of Ag-

riculture has extended the scope of its
usefulness as tho State's need becomes

manifest. The Corporation Commission
Is doing work of far more value than Is

generally understood.
A feature of the message Is the por-

tion concerning child labor in factories.
He says, "The time appears to be ripe In

this State for some legislation In behalf
of the children who are working In tex-

tile and furniture factories. Most States
have long since passed laws prohibiting
the working of children under certain
ages in factories of this character. Here-

tofore it has been deemed Inadvisable to

legislate upon this subject here, but the
State owes a duty to her children, and

the controversy, If there be any, between

capital and labor has nothing to do wiih

this question, for in a high sense the

State Is a guardian to her children. This
right of the State Is founded on Its duty

to perpetuate Itself by the care of those

who are hereafter to constitute Its citi
zenship. This right being conceded, It

becomes the duty of the State to protect
small children against labor which tends

to dwarf them, physically, mentally or

morally. It cannot be denied that work

in such factories by young children is,

to say the least of It, dangerous to their
health, and calculated to make of them

weak men and women. I therefore,
earnestly recommend the passage of a

law, absolutely prohibiting the employ-

ment in such factories of any child un
der the age of IS year.-"-.

This lsw ought also to provide that no

child under the age of 14 shall work In

any such factory at night, and after
1005, no child who cannot read and write
should be permitted to work In any such

factory under the age of 14. I do not

think any exception should be mads. No

community should suffer any child un-

der 19 to be required to support its par-

ents.
Careful consideration of the ojstor

legislation is urged. Many law breakers
have been arrested but all acquitted and

It seems almost Impossible to secure con-

viction In this class of cases.

The Atlantic tad North Carolina Rail

way is now in excellent condition, the

gain In earnings last year being $69,000

over the best previous year. The road

owes 3ff,0O9 of borrowed money.
The penitentiary is self sustaining and

needs no appropriation. There is on

hand $34,000 and surplus crops to be

told amounting to $37,000. Separate
provision ought to be made for the dan
gerous insane now In the penitentiary.
Tbey ought not to be kept there.

During the past two years the Govern

or pardoned 134 persons and commuted

the sentence of 26. During the two

years there were 13,O0J,in the Superior
oerts

At present the manufacture and sale of

Honor cannot be carried on In half the

counties, while over two thirds have re

stricted the ssle to Incorporated townr
The legislature should apply this restric-

tion to all counties, as in the country
there Is no police supervision, and In

many places tho lawlessness due to this

business has drives good people, who

preferred to lire on their farms Into the

towns for tafetv. The manufacture of

Honor, even in Incorporated towns,

ahonld be sublect to the toiae restric
tions which now apply to tht tale.
St.lngent provisions should bt made to

prevent the operation of Illicit distiller
ies, and the Blatt should no longer as
pend upon the Federal Government u
suppress this evil business.

Durlni Uti last two vears there have

tieen tight lyncblogt, three for murder,
one for attempting to poison, three ror

rap tnd one tor assault with Intent to
rape. There It no justlfitatlon in a Bute
having courts In operation for retorting
to lynch lawlessness, for this it tht cor
rect characlariaatica vt evtry ijmn-
Int.

Provlslonsltor anew,Code Is declared

to bo worthy of cartful consideration, as

Mwonty years have passed since the laws

were codified, '

It It nrget thai the State make an ex

htbltlot at tht St. Ionia Exposition next
vsar. at the oott. Will comptratlvely
small, and If the Jegialaturo will appro--

Dilatt $15,000 am equal see win bt raitta
by private sabtonptlon' tad give tht
State an exhibit tout! to that made by

ptatea appropriating fifty r stveuly-flv- e

thousand.'
Tht Goveraor transmits a petition

from tht King Daughters for a Reform

atort for young criminals sad .hopes to

set beginning made, 'v-i- ,
;

'
,;?

Tht total deficit la tht Btate Treasury
December 1st was 811,810. ' It is regret
able that this indebtedness should have

come about, bnt tho Btate bat bad full
value for it. The oouncll of Btate and

snany wise men from different sections

Considered tht tttuattoa early last year

aad determined 'that we should borrow
$900,000. It Is impossible to meet the

floating debt lAAhft with curmnt ex- -

pfliip 1 en 4 C.e ' MuMf nc-- iuy per

Some of Its Most Importaat Parts As Pre

sented To Legislature.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan. 8. The blennal net

tagt of Got. Ayoock to the Legislature
wat read today. It tays, the put year
was one of great prosperity to North
Carolina. And that the State has proba
bly never enjoyed a period of more
general prosperity but that the State
government hat been embarrassed by
lack of sufficient revenues to meet the
appropriations made by the last legisla
ture, and that one of the first duties
of the legislature .will be to 'devise
meant by whloh the State expenditures
will come within the revenues. The
Governor believes that tht present reve-

nue law, under the new assessments
which will be made next June, will tup-pl- y

all the demands for current expen
ses.

The revenue Act, with a few modifica
tions'-I- s perhaps as good at can be made
under our Constitution, There it com-

plaint of Inequality of atsettmenMarmar
and merchants complaining that corpor-
ations do not pay their proper part of
the taxes, while tome corporations, In
sist they are taxed in excess of taxes on
other property. The present laws pro-

vide for equality of assessment, bat by
this it is not understood that those who
have secured franchises from the state
and thereby enjoy special privileges,
should be exempt from payment of taxes
on the value of the franchises and privi--

llget which they enjoy.
The Governor recommends that the

present Revenue Act and Machinery
Act remain as they are with tome modi
fications recommended by the Treasurer
and Auditor. Much time is consumed
by each legislature in passing a new Re-

venue and Machinery Act.
Before the people become accustomed

to the new law. another it enacted, creat
Ing constant aneaslness, misapprehen
sion and criticism. Officers and people
alike begin now to dearly understand
the present.

It is economy of time to the legisla
ture, and for the benefit of the taxpayers
to make few changes of the present
law.

The Btate Commissioners report is
worthy of serious study, some of Its re
commendations being newiln N. C. and
may not meet with ready acceptance.
Much revenue Is lost to the state, coun
ties and Ltowns by refusal to properly
list personal property in those communl
ties where the combined tax rate Is so
high as to become a real burden If any
plan can be devised by which this can
be remedied and therby cause a full list-

ing of property at Its true value, a long
step will be taken towards the adjust
ment on an equitable basis of the bur
dens of taxation.

The recommendation of tht Tax Com
mission that'sr state tax ahold be levied
on distilleries rectifying establishments
and saloons is well founded, The State
has heretofore levied a tax on saloons
for the use of the tohool fund only. An
additional tax for Btate taxes teems
proper and no reason it apparent why
distilleries should nof also contribute to
the support of the Btate Government.

The Governor urges careful considera
tion of the report of the state Superin
tendent of Publlo Instruction and con-cu- rs

ln the recommendations made. The
Governor says "But for the fact that
some members have come Instructed by
conventions to secure tht adoption of
a constitutional Amendment by which
taxes paid by white shall go to the
edueatlon of whit children, and taxes
paldbylnegroes shall go to the educa-

tion of negro children, I should make
no mention of any race tuettlon. , I had
confidently hoped that this matter would
not be before you.

We have just eliminated by Constitu
tional Amendment tht negro from any
large participation In the gorvrasMnt
of the Btate. In my tpeeeh of accept-
ance to tht convention which unani-
mously nominated me for Govennor, I
said, If wa fall to administer tqtul and
exact justice to tht negro whom we
deprive of stfferagt, wt shall It tie
fulness of tlmt lost power cartelws for
wt mutt know that tht God who It love
trusts no people with authority td enable
them to do Injustice to tht weak."

The strength of .ourpresent i Amend
mtnt lies In tht fact that after i 1908, ft
provides an educational qualification and
tht courts will go far towards .attaining
a provision of this aataro when the
Bute it endeavoring to eduoate all her
children, bat K it should bt ttada to ap
pear to the . tonrt that In coanecitoa
without disfranchisement of tht negro,
we bad taken pala for providing to
keep bit In Ignorance, then
mentt would fall together. Tit awdtod
mtnt proposed, It unjust, otiiB and
onooaitUatlonet, would 'n tain
rscef , would bring our Butt totfl tbw

cotrlemnatlonof jutt; puoUo, opinion
tlwwbort and wotld mark Ail pt p t
w)i. hart timed backwards, i VW. 8 at

haneretofort enjoyed lh letlaoniou
of feeing first l ete thing fwkleh liok
too larger, jhbvrty. smd, totet,M i

higher 'development of bi t pf'ple.
Tho Interest It the canst ot tdteett m

hat trestljr. increased, prevision Aw
beta made for four montko terms fn
schools. There should, "be eonattsn
effort i to go further. Local Uration
'lb juld bt''encouraged. jPublle opinion
abouU bt madt strong enough to ooaa-pe- l

tho attendance of tho children wtoo
thr schools. :

'' -

lit bellovet that under tht wine
of the predot ilrctorslt tht

With which to pay off the present tndebt
edness and that authority be given to
lttut fifty year bonds, not
to exceed $600,000 to be sold not less
than par. Bo excellent Is the State'
credit, that a 8 per cent bond can be sold
at par. North Carolina's debt Is small
and if the property now held as invest-
ment! were sold It would bring almost
enough to pay the entire bonded
debt.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS

Bills Already Rushing-- Through. Liquor

Legislation Host Prominent.

Special to Journal.
Raliioh, Jan. 8. In the Senate, Rein

hardt Introduced a bill Imposing a State
tax of St cents per eallon on whisker.
Wattt Introduced a bill In the Senate
forbidding the manufacture of liquor
tavt In Incorporated towns, and then
only in those towns where liquor Is al-

lowed to be sold. Tlolatlon of this is

made a felony, punishable by a fine not
to exceed one thousand dollars and two
years Imprisonment, or both. The sale
of liquor Is alio forbidden save In towns
and then upon license by county com-

missioners and town authorities. . Gov-

ernor's message read In both branches.
Senate committees announced Woodard
as chairman ofjudlclary.

The chief bills Introduced were resolu

tion by Mann providing that members

neither seek nor accept appointments to
offices created by legislature. By Jus-

tice, Imposing minimum state, county
and towna.license of five hurdred dol-

lars and prohibiting sale of liquor In

towns of lesi than five hundred inhabi-

tants. Committees were announced.

In Home, bills offered were, "To ex
tend time for Settlement of Stale debt to
January 1905." "Regarding sale and

manufacture of liquor in tjtate." "To re-

peal dispensary law In Union county."
"Repealing road law in Granville coun
ty." "To Inquire into useless legisla
tive officers and employes." Many bills

of local nature Introduced.

Prltchard Nominated By Caucus.
Special to Journal.

Ralrioh, Jan. 8. Tho Republican

Caucus tonight, nominated J. C. Prlt-

chard for United States Henator. It Is

his fourth nomination.

Congressman Thomas Married.

Ppecial to Journal.

Ralsioii, Jan. 8. Congressman Char
les R. Thomas of the Third North Caro-

lina District was married at Hllleboro,
N. C. today to Mrs. Mary Ruffln Hill,
daughter of the late associate Justice
Thomas Ruffln.

The marriage was at the home of the
bride's mother, and only relatives were
present.

I TAKE ORDERS FOR

Engraved
Visiting

Cards and
Wedding

Initiations
Orders have prompt attention

and work done at lowest prices.
Get my priots before ordering.

OWEN O. DUNN,
tt POLLOCK HT.

Jtllli i

JLm
It la store for you If you will have thai
on carriage oi your repaired ana rt--

nnisnea py metnooa. - in it
lory of new paint and varnish It will
ook like a new one, tnd furnish you

mnoh satisfaction after being used, Tht
comfortable teat and old long time
torlnes makes rid Ins a luxurv.

Wanted at once a good wood worker
tnd trimmer, quick and sober, who will
work steady. A good place for tht right
man, lur tut oonung year, ;

Q. II. YTr.lcrs & Con,
riiont 135,

73.rrr.-- 1 ft., I"i:w Csniv, N. O

you look you will surely buy.

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!!

We have just received a big lot of Mens

ing and Pants which we bought at 60c on

lar. If you want a Bargain give us a look

you buy. SPECIAL! SPECIAL!!
Mens Suits worth $7 60 - for $3

vi.
v

1

i

I

'1, ,'

A

it

-
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( r

35 " " " 10 50 - for 6 U "
20 15 00 for 9 78 "
50 Overcoats in all colors and styles at your price

Wholesale
e& Betall
Groeer,

71 Broad Hi'

BEEF, i

please,

Adv

Cloth
the dol

before

98 suit

lor 7c.
to $2 50

00 for

price.

4jc.

for our

Hdw. Co., New Bern, N. C.;

U and wood !

A lew cars of the cel-

ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Coal. The best
substitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam & smith-
ing coal.

The best quality
Oak, Ash, Mixed and

Pine Wood.
Prompt and quick

delivery.
ELLIS' COAL & WOOD TAP,

Fbone 47. Union Point

i""M
All kinds of

Book-keepe- rs

f -- t V

j.i tv

ttlMIMOHlgU

190 prs Mens Working fanta worth $1 X5

125 " " Heavy Wool " " 1 50
vour choice of this lot for $1 18.

100 prs Mens Fine Pants worth $4 60 to $5
2 98.

500 Stilts Childrens Clothing at half price.
e Remnant tale in Dress Goods at lialf

100 yards Calicos worth 5c and 6c for 81c.
BOO yds Bleaching 86 in. worth 60 A 6c for
One lot cmeetmg wortn oc to close as 00.
Big line Pants Goods from lc to 88c yd.
Big Assortment of Bhoes at lowest prices.

We are glad we are striking bargains
customers, that Is what everybody Is looking for
these days. Respectfully,

S. COPLON

HKASCIl OKl-'IC-

A. B. Baxter & Co.f
Commission

Brokers.

Mi Ci!itoD,Graio k Provisions

17 Craven Stroot,
Phono SIM NEW 11EHN, N C.

Main ffiee, (II Umadway, New York.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service
Private wires to New York,
iliglioat banking and niercanlile ref-

erences.

Coal.
Splint tor use in

grates and stoves, and
best quality Bitumi-
nous for all steam
purposes.

Wood.
Oak, Ash and Pine.
Prompt delivery.

Hollister & Cox
r;iven St.

Phone 34.

C.J, McSorley '& Co's

3IEADQ,UABTERS .

fit handles.' Raisins. " Ancles. Orawtes.
PananaSj.lnlftct ovSrvthlrig tliai it take I
to make complete took tot, Banta

Cam.; We iarlM yon- - to call ud ex-

am W our stock before buying,: Our
goods art fresh and fdmjAW.J.?.

Anwayi Croup Syrup fr&fj,
y yfill tm bshy'iCoagli or Croup

and iln it safely. Mothers endaBger their
children'! Urea bf giving them the ordl- -
m . .nflirh .ANWIVV la KnmAm

for children's Cougbi and Croup and
ells for S5 cents t bottle. Try it. Guar'

auteed. Boi'd by ALL DRUGGISTS. j

IUisketa that were tl GO now

$1 17, were l 85 now $1 30, were

$115 now C8o, were 45c now 30c.
' ampere, Lunch Rackets, Collar

Baskets, Glove Hnskets and numer-

ous other kind?.

Neat Curd I?eceivcrs and Bows

and Arrows and Picture Frames,

All At Cost.
SEE OUR

Bargain Counter
Aid Get A Caleiar fir 1903.

DflffysPhannaoy
Cor. Middle & S. Front Sts.

TEN TUBS

All Pork Sausage
Just Received, 13c lb, 2 lb for 25o.

Date 10c nkff. 8 nkm for 9V Minu
Meat, lOo lb, Slbi for Sfie.

Old Fashion Buckwheat 4c lb.
Mixed Nuts 15c lb, S lbs for 25c, Bra-

zil Nuts, 13c lb, London Layer Raisins
15c lb, lbs for 35c.

Codfish 10c lb 8 lbs for 85c, Best New
Tork Hants 12c lb.

Fox River Rllttnr. I.nnsn anil Plnt AK

lb, Good Butter 80c lb.
1 doxen Bars Hoap 6Cc, Vinegar 8c qt,

80c gal.
If Ton are in thtt fifthlfc nt Hplnlfn

good coffee try 1 lb of our 30o Coffee.
Yours for quick delivery. ; r. '

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162 .89 Broad St.

i t Bnflnnn Agency at DarlsV '..
tavls FhsrmacT hat been Terr fortua.

tt la tecurlng the solt agency htrt for
Bvdnat'i Ftrfamet and Toilet Prepara-
tion.. Their quality It of such excel
lence and luptrlorlty that th y are large
ly used by tht dlscrlm natmg t'lte
throughout theconntry.

"75 Middle 8t, next to Gaskill

It's a "Cinch"
that yon will drink no other beer titer
trying onr Prospect Co't Budwelt Lager
Beer. It oostt no more than any other
beer, and there It no other beer so good.
Why shouldn't yon drink the best, when
you can set tt lust at tatQv at Inferior
beer? It's tht best for your heabh,your
oomiors ana your pooKttoooc

J. F. Taylor,
" HIW BSBK, If.

The national Bank of New Bene

0 . Aanoal lectin?. ('.
Tat annual meeting of tht stockhold-

ers of tbtt Bank, for the election Mitt
Dlrectora, and tht timataotloa , of took
other . bnalnett, at Buy come t before
them, will bt held at their banking boast
on thtlnd.Tnttday of January being
tht 18th day of January 1808. .

- ' i
The polls wlllfbt opened at Ho'cloek

m. to to closed at I p. m. ' ;
Hew-

-
Btro, N. C, Dec Wth, 1001' I

' 0 II KOEIRTS, ; j,t
' . Cashier.


